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McCASKRIN GAINS
IN LATE RETURNS

Unofficial Count Seems to Elect
the Independent Candi-

date by 421.

LOWER END DISAPPOINTMENT

Revised Estimate Reduces Considera
bly Majorities of Mr. Cooke,

the Democrat.

Kock Island
Merr-f-- r

Henderson .

Totals . . .

Cooke. McCaskrin.
. .. 4.J.7U

... 1.472

. .. 2M?A 340

.11.241 ll.C2

Revision of the returns on the vote

received by the legislative candidates
indicate the election of (I. W. ,

th- - independent, over Hon.

Ceorpe A. Cooke. the democratic ean-ilidat-

by a majority of 121. The re-

mits announced by The Arsus last
evening were based on the most relia-

ble returns obtainable up to the hour
of tfoirig to press.

Today returns received from Mer-

cer and Henderson counties, which
can be relied upon as pretty close to
official, were disappointing, the ma-

jorities that Mr. was estimated
to have been given having away
to an extent that gave Mr. McCaskrin
the advantage.

There will be doubt as to the actual
vote of both candidates in Rock Isl

ltd county until the completion of the
official canvass, although The Argus
iu this issue is able to present the
unofficial vote from the several pre-

cincts that were not available last
evening. Whether the final count will
show a change remains to be seen

MIhhIuk lrf-lu'ta- i llrnrtl Krrn.
The returns from those outlying pre-

cincts that did not appear in the un-

official table printed in The Argus last
evening were received today, and show
the following vote on the legislative
candidates:

Buffalo I'rairie Cooke. 1U; Magill,
114; Reynolds. 211: McCaskrin. f,4.

Dniry Cooke, 177; Magill, 25C; Rey-
nolds. 25C; McCaskrin. o.

Wack Hawk Cooke. 147; Magill,
i:3; Reynolds. 22; McCaskrin, 337.

Coal Valley Cooke, 150; Magill,
1.".7; Reynolds, SI; .McCaskrin. SI.

Port Hyron Cooke. C2; Magill, 112;
Reynolds. 1 1 S ; McCaskrin. 43.

South Moline. Precinct 1 Cooke, 01;

32

ANOTHER GOLDEN

WHEREBY THE M. & K. ARZ

ENABLED TO SAVE THEIR PAT- -

RONS MONEY.

4.C37

Cooke
fallen

PEOPLE

LOOKING FOR SNAPS AND US

UALLY FIND THEM WHEN LOOK

ING M. THE WAY

ARE GRABBING THOSE

H. S. &. M. OVERCOATS WE

PLACED ON SALE LAST WEEK

PROVES THAT GOOD NEWS TRAV-

ELS FAST AND THAT OUR PER

SISTENT EFFORTS TO OUTSHINE

AND UNDERSELL ARE BEING AP

PRECIATED. HERE SOME

MORE GOOD NEWS BOYS' LONG

FOR BOYS FROM 11

TO 16 YEARS OF AGE.

IS

IN

Magill. 2S5; Reynolds. 2C3; McCask-
rin, 132.

Bowling Cooke. 42; Magill. 14S;
Reynolds, 154; McCaskrin. 171.

CaavamilaK Ifar ItrturnM.
The official canvass of the returns

of Rock Island county In Tuesday s
election was begun this morning in the
county court room at the county build-
ing. The board consists of County
Clerk H. B. Hubbard. Deputy County
Clerk R. C. Clarke, Justice J. F. Wit-
ter, of this city, and Magistrate An-
drew Olson, of Moline. The work nec-
essarily is slow owing to the large
number of candidates on the ballot,
and the official count will not be
known before late tomorrow.

Davritnn V Ion by 2.tO.
Wade, the democrat, has been de-

feated by Dawson, republican, by 250
votes in the Second Iowa, district,
which includes Davenport, according
to the latest unofficial returns.

JOHN MORLEY GUEST

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

President to Give Dinner Tonight for
Noted Englishman Many

Congratulations.

Washington. Nov. in. -- John Morley.
the Kngiish author and publicist, ar-
rived in Washington today and Is the
guest of President and Mrs. Roose-
velt. Tonight the president will give
a dinner in his honor.

Ten thousand congratulatory mes-
sages have been received by President
Roosevelt. Every mail today brought
large numbers of congratulatory let-

ters. Notwithstanding their immense
number the president has decided each
one is to be answered. This work
will require- perhaps several weeks.

The president received today an un-

diminished number of callers.

PIERRE GETS STATE CAPITAL

City is Chosen New Seat of South Da-

kota Government.
Sioux Falls. S. D., Nov. 10 The

election returns, which are coming in
slowly, indicate that Pierre will be the
capital city of the state, a majority of
lS.O'iU voles in favor of that city hav-
ing been jMjlled. Later returns show
that Roosevelt carries the state by
more than 4u.iHtn.

Public Notice.
Pryce & Son wish to notify the

public that an inferior coal is being
brought from the canal at Milan and
sold in thy name of Pryce & Son.
The name of Pryce & Son appears on
all their tickets. No other is genuine.

JOHN J. PRYCE.
JOHN M. PRYCE.

A Short Price For Boys'

Long Overcoats,

ARE

CUS-

TOMERS

FINE

OVERCOATS

M
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Wife)

1mm
Jills

--Jf. $ i

$3.95 for $5 Values.
$5.00 for $6.50 VaKies.
$6.75 for $8.50 Values.
$8.90 for $12 VaJues.

Exceptional valjes in Men's
Trousers at $1.50 and $1.95
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ONE BLAMED
FOR PAYNE DEATH

Car in Which He is Working
Grazes a Stock Car on

Another Track.

THROWN BACK INTO C0ALTANK

Body to Be Shipped to Home in Port
Stanley, Canada, for

Burial.

This morning Coroner I V. Eckhart
conducted an inquest over the body of
Harvey J. Payne, who died yesterday
afternoon at St. Anthony's hospital
from injuries received in an accident
on the Rock Island railway near Green
River Nov. 8.

The jury, after examining the train
crew, returned a verdict that deceased
met his death in an accident, due to a
stock car which fouled the passing
track.

From the evidence it was shown that
the train crew had no notice of the
car's being in the way, not clear of
the track, and it appeared further that
it was the operator's duty to notify
the crew of such an obstruction. As
it could not be shown that the opera-
tor was aware of the position of the
car. no blame was fixed by the jury.

Burial to Hr to Cnnnda.
Payne was 23 years of age, and had

been a resident of this state for about
two years. The body was turned over
to E. Parkhurst, a friend of deceased.
and will be sent to Port Stanley, Can-
ada, for burial. Payne has a mother
and sister living at Port Stanley, and
one brother and a sister at Detroit,
Mich.

The train on which Payne was work-
ing as a fireman struck the stock car.
and a part of the stock car was forced
through the cab. hurling the fireman
into the coal tank. He was uncon
scious when extricated, ana was
brought to St. Anthony's hospital in
Rock Island.

CITY CHAT.

THE

NO

Call for the new Kinship.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
I.age-Water- s' ad is interesting.
Lage-Water- s for fine footwear.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Kerler Bros, renovate mattresses.
Kerler Bros., you- - carpet cleaners.
Read Lage-Water- s' ad on this page.
Spencer &. Trefz for 'bus or express.
Read Lage-Water- s' ad on this page.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
Read Lage-Water- s' ad on this page.
Read Lage-Water- s' ad on this page.
Read Lage-Water- s' ad on this page.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Fresh bulk and canned oysters at

Hess Bras'.
Fresh river and lake fish at Hess

Bros', tomorrow.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Petersen's, 1314 Third avenue.
Walline & 1 amilton. express and

transfer. Old "phone 1070, new 5884.
W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574G.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing. New
Panitorium club. llU'D Second avenue.

Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour enjoys
the largest sale of any similar article.
Ask your grocer today.

If you enjoy muffins and waffles, try
Mrs. Austin's Pancake Flour and you
will be delighted with results.

The members of Camp 3"9. M. W. A.
are to have an oyster supper and card
party at their hall tomorrow evening.

Mrs. LaFrcuz' is the place to get
your dress hats. She has the latest
ideas and the most reasonable prices.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
will have a Christmas market. Dec.
0. at the residence ;f Mrs. Mary E
Robinson.

Before you buy yo;ir dress hats see
Mrs. LaFrenz' exquisite line of millin-
ery. The work is satisfactory and the
prices right.

Have your machinery repaired by
the Rock Island Machine works. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. No. 1 T2 1

Fourth ?vp:,ue.
A full lin of new" Dure drugs, etc..

at Steiner's Fifth avenue pharmacy
success or to B. H. Bieber. Prescrip-
tions a specialty.

Tell everybody about the delicious
chicken pie supper they can get at
the First M. E. church tomorrow night
From C to S. "5 cents.

Edgar Bt-11- . of Osceola. Ia.. and Mrs
Emily Hough, of Whittier. Cal.. art
guests of their sister. Mrs. A. V

Valentine, of this ctf.
The Platt-Dutche- n Broder of Rod

Island will give the first masquerade
ball of the season at the Turner hall
Saturday. Nov. 12. Tickets 50 cents a
couple. Extra ladies 25 cents.

Miss Gibson's art studio in room
29. Masonic temple. Davenport, will
be open Friday and Saturday. Nov.
11 and 12. There will be a display
of water colors, decorated china, burnt
wood and leather.

F. A. Leithner. the tailor, reported
o the police today that his chicken

coop had been invaded by a warm- -

j.urd artist during last night and
e:gLt of his favorite birds carried
away. There is no clew.

Miss Laura Thompson, state organ-
izer of the C. W. B. M. of the Christian

CONFIDENCE- -

Did you ever stop to think of the meaning of this word CONFIDENCE? Without CONFIDENCE we cannot prosper, and now that the president is
elected we must have confidence in him. We must have confidence with the people with whom we deal. We have confidence in the manufacturer
from whom we buy our shoes, and want you to have CONFIDENCE in US. We have gained the confidence of the people of Rock Island and vicinity
IN ONE YEAR BECAUSE WE SELL HONEST SHOES. If you have not confidence in the people with whom you deal then deal with us and get
confidence. For if you purchase one pair of shoes from us you will have, as all others SUFFICIENT CONFIDENCE TO CONTINUE. We guaran-
tee every pair of shoes we sell and also guarantee our price to be the LOWEST.

CONFIDENCE.
Buy a pair of those elegant kid Shoes, with Inuis
heels anil patent tip. for full dress: thev are the
regular $2.50 kind: you can buy them
Friday or Saturday y tZ
for mCfJ J

WITHOUT A DOUBT.
The following described shoe for ladies is certainly
the best ever offered in this city. It is made of the
finest patent coit on one of the newest lasts, ami
is warranted, and our "

price is JJ
A GUARANTEE.

We want it strictly understood that when you pur-

chase shoes here, they are guaranteed, and we have
the best and most complete line of ladies' $:5.5'

shoes in this lfcity kJoJJ
WARRANTED FOR $2.

Ladies' kid Shoes, with heavy extension sole: they
look like $: kind and wear like CCiron, price only JJ

WE ARE CONFIDENT
That our 5 Shoe for ladies is equal to most
dealers' $2 grades: they fit and wear and look very
stylish: price
only LmJJ

IT'S A PLEASURE.
To us vo sell a good shoe and we have M tfthe.ii from $1 a pair up to tJJBE COMFORTABLE.
Keep your fejt warm by buying a pair of the follow-
ing low-price- d good-wearin- g slippers:
Ladies Felt Slippers with leather trim- - CLO- -
mings only J 2
Indies' Kid Slippers warm lined warranted
not to rip and are bargains

Ladies' Felt Fur top
Slippers all colors 0-J-

C

If

REMEMBER CONFIDENCE be of above any of a
We goods we would not sell not shoes

and satisfaction.

jLaae-Wate- ir

1705 Second Ave.. R ock Island.

church, deliver a lecture this
evening in the parlors of the church
at 7::i. Subject, Seeing Things"
which will include her experiences
among the mountaineers of the Unit-
ed States. No admission fee.

POPULAR MAJORITY OF

ROOSEVELT IS 2.000,000
,' from Page Ono.)

governor, however, the republicans
have made a clean sweep on national.
tate and legislative tickets. Probably

iloosevelt carried the state by
T'.OOu. The congressional is sol-
idly republican. All the Douglas coun-
ty are republican. social-
ist vote was a complete surprise and
affected the local tickets to a large ex-

tent, drawing most from the demo-
crats.

Jnlmnnn la Miuoenotn.
St. Paul. Nov. 10. When all the

returns are received, it now is claimed.
hat Roosevelt's majority will ram

?lose to 125.000. if not more. re-
publicans elected the entire nine con-
gressmen the rest of the state
ticket, including a state legislature.
John A. Johnson, democrat, was elect- -

d governor.

DENEEN RAN AHEAD

OF ROOSEVELT IN HIS

RACE FOR GOVERNOR
Chicago. Nov. 10. President Roose-

velt Charies S. Deneen set a high-wate- r

mark in pluralities in Illinois
for presidential year. With a total
vote that fell GS.Ooo short of cast
in l&OO. when President William Mc-Kinle- y

carried the state JM.924.
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Prepared
under GERMAN LAWS.

U Excellent for

RHEUMATISM,
Gout, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc

DR. KlCnTEK b worM-Renown- cd

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

Ncm jgenulne without Trmd Mark "Anther.
pne wclUnown ptraon't letter out ot many-

Brocm.NewTfcrti Jutv K) 1396.
Un rne strength oj me

wonderful relief Ihave ob- - " .f
tained from RheumatismJ 4

f .EW vonr'ANCHOBMlli
EXPELLER conscien-Tousi- y

recommend if. "iffi
xai ,.. r v 7 e

. Ktrt 6rtm HJ fCT.

25c. ji4 5lc ml UrugisU or tnrougb
IF. Ad. ElcbtM Co.. 215 Petri St, 5ew YortJ

36 HIGHEST national AWARDS..
Recommended by promment fhy

iicum, Aoictaim ana
truagtsta. Min.Utm.ete.
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President Roosevelt swept the state
when the polls closed he a

plurality of 2C5,0n0.

Mr. Deneen. who. it had been
would run behind the presi

dential ticket, kept alongside of Mr.
Roosevelt, who must have felt the
strenuous pace and tired, because1
when the was over Mr. Deneen

w

,ngrmanB

Slippers.
LADIES'
warm

PLUSH BOUND

lined,
l.adios" Com non shoes, good ki
warm lined, lice, warranted
price

Call and se our handsome line of ladies'
Fur Top Slippers, all colors. Misses and children's
warm lined slippers of every description.

MISSES KID SHOES
With heavy enension soles, all sizes.
nil solid, pric only
Misses' Fine Kid shoes, fair stitch,
heavy extension

Misses fine patent lea her shoes, kid high top
shoes, calfskin shoes, in fact r.e have the largest

of misses' shoes in part of the country.
Children's fin leather kid shoes, sizes : to 5. 49cl
sizes 5 to 8. 59c;
sizes S to 11 fir CJW
YOU BUY ANY of our patents with confidence.
We warrant tiem all.
Men's all patent Kid shoes made on the
new Jap last, and warranted, price . .

Men's Fine Patent Colt
Shoes, warranted, at
Men's Fine Goodear Welt patent Colt
Shoes, warranted at

THE REGENT
The only genuine Regent, and price $

ed on sole. $;..ri); our price for Tli!iisd:i
Friday and Saturday, only
Men's Calfskin extension sole shoe.---, ?

kind for
1 lot of men's shoes floiil $2.TH to .f

price for three day.;, only
1 lot at
per pair

4.00
5.50
3.00

2.75
2.45

Boys' Y iths' school shoes at bargains.

RELIANCE can placed on any the advertised shoes or on sold out this store. This is
Guarantee Shoe Store. stand of all the we sell. In other words shoes we could warrant. your
of us for yourself or children get

will
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All Stop in Front of

was l.OiM) votes ahead of the presi-
dent.

The remarkable feature of the re-

sult is found in the of the
ticket and of Mr. Deneen.

Republicans, went to the
poll.? all over the state with the in-

tention of boosting the vote for their
party as high as possible.

Who haven't bought their Winter Ready-to-We- ar Garments
it their decided advantage our

receiving shipments

1mm

Til

RELIANCE'

O

lroe

M

New Coats
New Saits

New SKiFts
New Waists

Strictly up-t- l;it fresh from
best KKikors of Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments in thk
that n- - iuv to recommend and

; in f;ibric,in style, in workmanship,
in price In tr,',s mo lern storeevery
can trade with the full assurance ofrreceiving
satisfaction.

OUIV GOODS ARE MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES

So that all vt care to may read the
which in every instance represent the small-
est marrin of profit at which new and

merchandise ha- - ever been sold be-

fore anywhere in the Cities.

59c
cloth top.

98c
fancy

98c
1.25

"i, stamp- -

1.95
1.48

AND
back Buy

Tri

oop
Cars Ovir Store

pluralities
presidential

apparently

"P jmj . turn i

'I'm menilmrnt Defrntetl.
The only projwisition on the littl"

ballot to be defeated was that calling
for the-- submission to the people by

the legislature of an amendment al-

lowing any city, county or township
to adopt a local system of assessing
and levying taxes.

yet
will find to to visit store as we
afe daily large of

rarmf!u.ts the

country gar-
ments willing
jruarant

customer

prices,

up-to-dat- e

Yoa may ak why it we can sell cc-pe- i- than anyone elte. Here's our answer:

Wo dhr trictly to th modern p an of morehandnjing by allowing no discounts to anyone, Kivlnjf no premium
and treating everjoo'ly all- - ONE PRICE. th point? W- - know J'J t j.v much ifit to add to each arti

th :h-- r " can fiiur.- - in as th-- have to allowcle, which la a smaller per cnt in :vy or the discounts,
railroad fare and premiums wl.!--- h t:.- - k'.-- . H you dont get it you help pay towards the one that does.
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CIo&K and MI11IillY ftore 114-11- 6 W. 2ndDavenport, Iowa
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